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ABSTRACT 

Field research was conducted in the Red River Valley of eastern North Dakota 
and western Minnesota from 1999 through 2002. Kochia control increased as 
the number of POST applications of herbicide combinations at 25 to 33% of a 
conventional rate plus methylated seed oil adjuvant (micro-rate) increased from 
two to four. Glyphosate at 0.8 kg/ha applied twice on glyphosate-resistant 
sugarbeet gave total kochia control and no sugarbeet injury. Conventional rates 
of POST herbicide combinations applied three times without adjuvant gave 
better kochia control and similar redroot pigweed control compared to the same 
herbicides at the micro-rate plus adjuvant applied four times. Desmedipham in 
combination with triflusulfuron, clopyralid and clethodim gave less kochia control 
and greater redroot pigweed control than desmedipham & phenmedipham & 
ehtofumesate in combination with the same herbicides while desmedipham & 
phenmedipham combinations were intermediate PRE ethofumesate followed 
by POST herbicide combinations gave better control of kochia and redroot 
pigweed than POST herbicides alone. The micro-rate plus dimethenamid-P in 
the third of four micro-rate applications gave more sugarbeet injury and greater 
kochia and redroot pigweed control compared to the micro-rate alone PRE 
ethofumesate followed by the micro-rate gave less sugarbeet injury, better 
kochia control and similar redroot pigweed control compared to dimethenamid-P 
plus the micro-rate. The micro-rate applied four times plus ethofumesate at 0 14 
kg/ha in the first two applications gave better kochia control than the micro-rate 
alone. Fluroxypyr plus the micro-rate gave better kochia control than the micro
rate alone but fluroxypyr caused unacceptable sugarbeet injury and yield loss. 

INTRODUCTION 

Kochia [Kochia scoparia (L) Schrad.] seed was collected from individual kochia 
plants in sugarbeet fields in western Minnesota, North Dakota, and eastern 
Montana during the fall of 1999 by agriculturists from American Crystal Sugar 
Company, Minn-Dak Farmers Cooperative and the Holly Sugar Corporation 
factory at Sidney, MT Seed from each plant was grown in pots and treated with 
triflusulfuron at 17.5 g/ha in a greenhouse at North Dakota State University. 
One or more kochia plants resistant to triflusulfuron were found in 98% of the 
461 seed samples that produced viable seed. Also, 74% of the 3725 total plants 
grown in the greenhouse were resistant to triflusulfuron. This indicates that 
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kochia resistant to ALS-inhibiting herbicides is very common in sugarbeet 
producing regions of western Minnesota, North Dakota and eastern Montana. 
Postemergence (POST) herbicide treatments including desmedipham (Betanex) 
or desmedipham & phenmedipham (Betamix) or desmedipham & 
phenmedipham & ethofumesate (Progress) plus triflusulfuron (UpBeet) plus 
clopyralid (Stinger) were applied an average of 2.95 times per sugarbeet field 
and soil-applied herbicides were used on 4% of the sugarbeet fields in 2002 
according the an annual survey of sugarbeet growers in eastern North Dakota 
and Minnesota. In the 2002 survey, 26% of the respondents identified kochia 
and 44% identified pigweed species as the "worst weed problem" in sugarbeet 
Kochia and pigweed species were named as "worst weed" more often than the 
other weeds in the last five years of the survey The objective of this research 
was to determine sugarbeet injury and control of kochia and redroot pigweed 
from conventional and micro-rates of herbicide combinations 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Field research was conducted in the Red River Valley of eastern North Dakota 
and western Minnesota from 1999 through 2002. Herbicides were applied in 
158 L/ha of water at 280 kPa through 8002 flat-fan nozzles to the center four 
rows of six-row plots with four replicates Plots were 9 to 12 m long and row 
spacing was 56 em The first of three or four sequential POST herbicide 
treatments was applied when sugarbeet was in the cotyledon to early two-leaf 
stage and subsequent sequential treatments were at 7 -day intervals except 
when weather caused brief delays Preemergence (PRE) ethofumesate was 
applied to the soil surface immediately after seeding. Weed control and 
sugarbeet injury were evaluated visually 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Kochia control increased as the number of applications of desmedipham + 
triflusulfuron + clopyralid + clethodim + methylated seed oil adjuvant at the 
micro-rate increased from two to four (Table 1 ). Glyphosate at 0.8 kg/ha applied 
twice gave total control of kochia and no injury to glyphosate-resistant 
sugarbeet 

A micro-rate of six herbicides plus oil adjuvant applied four times POST (Table 
2, Treatment 1) gave kochia and redroot pigweed (Amaranthus retroflexus L.) 
control similar to a conventional rate of the same six herbicides without oil 
adjuvant applied three times (Treatment 3). Using desmedipham & 
phenmedipham & ethofumesate at increasing rates of 0.28, 0.38 and 0.55 kg/ha 
in the three applications (Treatment 4) gave better control of kochia than the 
micro-rate (Treatment 1) or 0.28 kg/ha in all three applications (Treatment 3). 
The micro-rate applied four times plus ethofumesate at 0 14 kg/ha in the first 
two applications (Treatment 2) gave better control of kochia than the micro-rate 
alone (Treatment 1 ). Ethofumesate at 0.14 kg/ha in the first two applications of 
a conventional rate (Treatment 6) gave kochia and redroot pigweed control 
similar to the same herbicides without the extra ethofumesate (Treatment 5). 
Doubling the rate of triflusulfuron in the conventional rate from 0.009 kg/ha 
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(Treatment 4) to 0.018 kg/ha (Treatment 5) did not significantly improve kochia 
or redroot pigweed control. PRE ethofumesate at 3.4 kg/ha followed by POST 
herbicides (Treatments 7 and 8) gave better control of kochia and redroot 
pigweed than the POST herbicides alone (Treatments 1 and 4). PRE 
ethofumesate followed by a conventional rate of POST herbicides (Treatment 8) 
gave 87% control of kochia, the best control of any treatment in the experiment 
Sugarbeet injury only varied from 9 to 15% among treatments and yield of hand
weeded sugarbeet at one location was similar regardless of treatment 

Desmedipham, desmedipham & phenmedipham, and desmedipham & 
phenmedipham & ethofumesate were substituted for one another in micro-rate 
and conventional rate treatments (Table 3) Desmedipham in combination with 
triflusulfuron, clopyralid and clethodim gave (less) control of kochia and greater 
(control of redroot pigweed) than desmedipham & phenmedipham & 
ethofumesate in combination with triflusulfuron, clopyralid and clethodim while 
desmedipham & phenmedipham combinations were intermediate (Treatments 1, 
2 and 3 and Treatments 5, 6, and 7) The micro-rate with desmedipham & 
phenmedipham & ethofumesate applied four times plus extra ethofumesate at 
0 14 kg/ha in the first two applications (Treatment 4) gave greater control of 
kochia than the micro-rate without extra ethofumesate (Treatment 3). 
Triflusulfuron at 0 018 kg/ha applied three times in combination with other 
herbicides (Treatment 8) gave better control of redroot pigweed than treatments 
with triflusulfuron at 0.009 kg/ha applied three times. This differs from the 
results observed in 2001 (Table 2) where increasing triflusulfuron rate did not 
improve redroot pigweed control. The environment in 2002 favored a long 
period of redroot pigweed emergence while the environment in 2001 did not 
The high rate of triflusulfuron in 2002 may have had enough soil residual to have 
reduced emergence of late germinating redroot pigweed. 

The micro-rates of POST treatments applied four times gave or tended to give 
less sugarbeet injury, less kochia control and similar redroot pigweed control 
compared to the same herbicides at the conventional rates applied three times 
(Table 3). PRE ethofumesate at 3.4 kg/ha followed by the micro-rate 
(Treatment 9) gave better control of kochia than PRE ethofumesate at 2 2 kg/ha 
followed by the micro-rate (Treatment 1 0). PRE ethofumesate at 3.4 kg/ha 
followed by the micro-rate (Treatment 9) gave control of kochia and redroot 
pigweed similar to PRE ethofumesate at 3.4 kg/ha followed by the conventional 
rate (Treatment 11) This differs from the results in 2001 (Table 2) where the 
conventional rate over PRE ethofumesate gave better kochia control than the 
micro-rate over PRE ethofumesate The kochia population were greater in 2001 
than in 2002 so the higher herbicide rates perhaps were more beneficial in 
2001. 

Dimethenamid-P was added to the third of four applications of the micro-rate as 
a lay-by treatment (Table 3, Treatment 12). The micro-rate plus dimethenamid
P gave more sugarbeet injury and greater control of kochia and redroot pigweed 
compared to the micro-rate alone (Treatment 3). PRE ethofumesate followed by 
the micro-rate (Treatment 9) gave less sugarbeet injury, better control of kochia 
and similar control of redroot pigweed compared to the micro-rate plus 
dimethenamid-P (Treatment 12). Sugarbeet at one location was resistant to 
glyphosate and was broadcast treated with glyphosate and hand weeded to 
control weeds Yield of these sugarbeet was similar regardless of herbicide 
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treatment (Table 3). 

Fluroxypyr was added to the micro-rate of desmedipham & phenmedipham + 
triflusulfuron + methylated seed oil adjuvant in the second, third or fourth of four 
applications (Tables 4 and 5). The time of application interactions were not 
significant so the data were combined over application times Fluroxypyr is 
known to provide good to excellent control of ALS-resistant kochia at a normal 
labeled rate of 0.14 kg/ha. 

The micro-rate plus fluroxypyr gave greater control of kochia than the micro-rate 
alone even at the lowest tested rate of 0.017 kg/ha or 12% of the normal labeled 
fluroxypyr rate (Table 4) Kochia control was greater in 2000 than in 2001. 
perhaps due to higher kochia populations in 2001. 

The year interactions for sugarbeet injury and yield were not significant so injury 
and yield were combined over years (Table 5) All treatments that included 
fluroxypyr caused more sugarbeet injury than the micro-rate alone. Sugarbeet 
yield was significantly reduced by all but the lowest rate of fluroxypyr and even 
the lowest rate tended to reduce yield. The results of research with fluroxypyr 
indicate that sugarbeet does not have sufficient tolerance to fluroxypyr for 
commercial use for kochia control in sugarbeet 
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1[kstn = desntedipluntt (lictone.r), tfsu = triflusulfitro/1 (Lipliecl), clpy = clopymlid 
(Stinger), clef= clct!totfint (Select), MS() = tnct!tylotcd seed oil t7tfjui'J11tt (MetltUil), 
glyp!tosote (1\otuulup), sugh = sugorhect. 
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lllhlc 2. lVccd cuntrolalld ~ug11rhcet injury witlt tlte 111icro-mte and conventional mte~ 
ofsugor/Jcet lter/Jicidcs at tltrec lowtiuns. 2001. 
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1J)eslll (-i p!telt (-i etlto = desn1ediplunn (-i pltennlediplunn (-i et!w(lllltesote (Progress). 
tfsu = trif)usulfinon (UpBeet), clpy = clopymlid (Stinger), clet = cletlwdilll (Select), 
ctlw = ct/wfillncsate (Nortro11), MSO = lllctltylated seed oiladjuv1111t ('1coil), Sugh = 

sugarhect, 1\rpw = redroot pigweed, 3loc = avcmged over tltrec locations, TJ =first 
postc111ergence treotlllent ti111ing. 

-'Harvested plots were lllilintmnedfree of weeds tltrouglwut tlte growing season to 
cmluate ltcrbicidc effect on sugar/Jcet yield wit/wut co111petitim1 frollt weeds. 
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Table 3. Weed control and sugarbeet injury with tlze //licro-mte and conventional mtes 
of sugarbect herbicides at seven locations, 2002. 

6 Joe' I Joe clloc I Joe 
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Treatment 1 mj cntl cntl sucrose 
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1 Oes//1 = des//lediplw//1 (Bct111zex), des111 {"1' plzen = desn1ediplwn1 {"1' plzennledipluml 
(Betan1ix), des111 ["1' plzen1 {"1' etlzo = des//lediplwnl ["1' phenn1ediplwn1 {"1' etlzofunlesate 
(Progress), tfsu = trijlusuljurm1 (UpBeet), clpy = clopymlid (Stinger), clef= c/etlzodinl 
(Select), MSO = //letlzylated seed oil adjuvant (MSO), etlzo = etlzofunlesate (Nortnm), 
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Sugb = sugarbeet, Rrpw = redroot pigweed, 6 loc = averaged over six locations, T1 = 
first poste111ergence treatment timing. 

2Harvested plots were maintained free of weeds t!zrouglzout tlze growing season to 
ez>a/uate herbicide effect on sugarbeet yield without colllpctition from weeds. 

Table 4. Influence offluroxypyr plus tlze micro-rate of sugarbcct herbicides 011 koclzia 
con trolavemgcd over three locations in 2000 and 2001. 

Treatment 

Desm & ph en + tfsu 1 M SO (T 1-T4) 

0.09 + 0.004 kg/ha + 1.5% v/v 

Fluroxypyr added once 

at T2. T3 or T4 

LSD (0.05) 

Fluroxypyr 

rate 

kg/ha 

0 

0.017 

0.034 

0.067 

0.14 

Kochia control 

2000 2001 

o;o % 

82 42 

92 68 

97 75 

98 81 

98 87 

2 4 

1 ncs111 {-r pi len = desmedipluun {-r plicnnicdipluun (Bctamix), tf~u = triflusulfimm 
(LlpHcct), MSO = lllcfliylatcd seed oil adjuvant ( Scoil), sugb = sugarbcct, fluroxypyr 
(Stamnc), T2 =second application of 111icro-mte. 
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Ta/Jlc 5. /nf7ucncc o(fluroxypyr plus tile 111icro-mtc of sugar/wet !Jcrbicidcs on sugarbcct 
injury and yield aucmgcd oucr 2000 and 2001. 

J'reatment I 
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0 y 1y 
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)(J 4790 
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1 Pes/It {r J'fll'll = desntt•dip/117111 (r J'ilt'lltllcdipfull/1 (1\ctalllix). tfsu = triflusulfitn){f 
(LfJ,flcct), MSO = llll'tln;lated seed oiladjuuanl (..;coil), sug/1 = sugarhcct,fluroYIJJ'-'/1' 
(Stamnc). 1'2 =second applimtion oftnitTo-mte. 
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